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RAILWAY TIME TABLE.TI-

MF

.

fllll) IIIICWIO , ST. rUl , MIVM'UOm AB-
OMA1U IMtUlCH-

P.I.cno
.

OmMm Xo. 2 through pawngcr , 11-

n. . m No. 4 , OiklAitil jwmengcr , S.30i . in.
Arrive Uinnh.i No 1 , through m etijfcr , 3 p-

.tn.
.

. No , 3 , OaUvicI iiwcngtr, 4:10: 1 . in.-

IKAUNO

.

OMAHA RAST OR KOUTI1 BOIXD.-

C.

.

. , n. & Q. 6 iv. m 3 40 p. m.-

C.
.

. * N. . , o . fei. 3-10 v m. '
('. , 1 ! . I. & 1' . . 0 ft. rn. 3 40 1 . m.-

K.
.

. CM St. J , x C. 11. , S a m. .1 40 p. m. Arrhn-
at St. LcuU at 0 26 a. in. nnd 7:46 n. in-

.on

.

soutnuKsrs.-
B.

.

. k M. In Neb. , Through s , 8:35: . tn.-
Tl.

.
. & M. Lincoln I'rolirht. 7.00 1 . m.-

U.
.

. P Ktprc , 12 15 p. in.-
O.

.
. & II. V. for Lincoln , 10 20 a. m.-

O.
.

. & It. V. for Osecoh , 0 10 n. m-
U. . P. trclilit No. fi , B 30 n. m.-

V.
.

. P. treiulit No. 9 , S'lR n. in-
U. . P. freight No. 7. 6.10 p. m. emigrant.-
U.

.
. P. frclfht No. 11 8.25 o. m-

.ARRiviva

.

rnoM IUST AND ?OCTII. )

C. T. & 0 , 6 00 a. m. 7:25 p. m.-

C.
.

. A N. W. , 0 15 B. m. 7:25: p. m.-

C.
.

. 11. 1. PD.45 o m 9 03 p. m.-

K.

.
. C. , St. Joe & 0 1) . , 740ft. m 0:46: p. to.-

W.
.

. , St. I. . & P. , 10.W n. m. 4-25 p. in.-

ARRIVIXO

.

FROM TIIK WI3T AtD BOUtaWKST.-

O.

.

. & n. V. from Lincoln 12.12 p in.-

U.
.

. P. Kxpr "w 3 25 p. m-
.n

.
. M. In Ncli , Through Kxpro 1:15: p. m-

B.. & M. Lincoln Freight 8 35 iv. m.-

U.
.

. V. Krcltrht No. 10 1:40: p in.-

No.
.

. U 4.ir p. m. Emigrant.-
No.

.
. S 10 50 p. in-

.No
.

12 11'35 a. tn.
0. & R. V. mlxeil , Rr. 4'35 p. tn. )

KORT-
II.Kcbraika

.

Dh tslon ot the St. Paul k Sioux Cit)
lloacl.-

No.
.

. 2 Icaxcs OmhhiSn. m.-

No.
.

. 4 Oimln 1'60 p. tn.-

No.
.

. 1 nrrUciat Omnifont 4"0 p. tn-
Ko. . 3 arrhea at Omaha nt 10 45 n. m.-

PUUUT

.

TRAINS PKIWRKN OMAHA AND
COUNCIL BLUm.-

IAMC

.

Onnln at 8 00 , 9 00 and 11:00: n. m. ;
1:00: , 2 00 , 3 00. 4 00. B 00 niul 0 00 p. in-

.Lcaxo
.

Council llliilla at 8 25 , 9 25 , 11:25: a. ni. ;

1:25 , 2 25 , 3 25 , 4 25 6:25: and 0 25 p m-

.Suu
.

tiTlio ilummj Omaha at 900
and 11 00 a in. ; 2 00, 4 00 and 6 00 p. m. Lcarc*

Council lllufls at D 25 and 11:25: a. in. ; 2.25 , 4.26
and 6.25 p. m. __

Opening and Closing of Malli.R-

OUIK.

.

. OFKV. CIX58R.-

a.

.
. m. p m. a. m. p m.

ChlcaRO&N.T. 11.00 030 430 240
Chicago , 11. I. & ractflc.ll 00 900 4 30 2 40-

Chlcaro. . 11. & 0. 11:00: 900 4-30 2.40-

Wabaah. 1230 4 SO 240-
6louCitj and 1ocinc. . 11.00 430
Union Pacific. 600 114-
0OmalmilUV. 4.00 114-
0B.1I. . InNcl ). 400 840 6.30-

Omalvv& NorthMcstcrn. 4:30: 730
Local malls for btatoof Ion a lca > o but once a

day , : 430.-

A
.

Lincoln Mall U aho opened at 10 30 a. m.
Office open Sundija from 12 m. to 1 p. m-

.THOS.
.

. F HALL P. M.

Business Directorr.A-

rt
.

hmporlum.-
U.

.

. ROSE'S Art Kmporium , 1510 Dodge Street ,
Steel EnjrnUngs , Oil Pilntlngs , Chromes , Kancj
Frames Framing n SpeuixK ) . Ix w Pricts-

LONNEK 1309 Dounlns Street. Good Styles.

Abstract arid Real Ettato.-
J01IN

.

L. JIcCAOUE , opposite Post Office.-

W.

.

. II. BAKTLKTT 317 South 13th Street

Architects.-
DUFHENE

.

& MENDELSSOHN. ARCHITECTS ,
Roomli Crclghton Block.-

A.

.

. T. LARdE Jr. , Room 2. Ctclehton Block.

Boots and Shoes.
JAMES DitVINE & CO. ,

Fine Boots and Shoes. A good ussormcnt ot
homo on hand , corner 12th anil llarncj.-

THOS.

.

. EHICKSON , S E. cor. 16th and Douglas.
JOHN FORTUNATUS ,

60510th street , manufactures to order good work
at (air prices. Repairing done.

Bed Springs.-
J.

.

. F. LARRIMER Manufacturer. J617 Dourlasat.

Books , News and Stationery.-
J.

.

. I. FUUEIIAUF 1016 Farnham Street.

Butter and Egg * .

HcSHANE 4 SCHROEDER , the oldest B. and E.
house In Nchraaka estalillHhcd 187S Omiha.

CENTRAL
RESTAURANT ,

MRS. A. RYAN ,
southwest corner lOthand Dodge.

Best Board for the Mono }'.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Meals at all Hours.
Board by the Day , Week or Month.

Good Terms for Cosh-
.Furnishnd

.
Tlnnm H'jpplied.

Carriages and Road Wagons.-
WM.

.

. SNYDER , No. 131h llth and Harney Street *!

Civil Engineers nnd Surveyors.
ANDREW ROSEWATER , Crclghton Block ,

Town Sunejs , Grade and Sewerage Sjsteras a-

Specialty. .

Commission Merchants.
JOHN O. WIL LIS.UH Dodge Street

D B BEEMER. For details BOO largo adv ertlso-
raent

-

In DalLi and Weckli.

Cigars and Tobacco.
WEST & FRITSCHEIt. manufatturers of Cigars ,
and Whole-Halo Dealers In Tobaccos , 1305 Douglas.-
W.

.

. F. LOHENZIJi manufactunr OH lOthstrett

Cornice Works.
Western Cornice Works , Manufacturers Iron
Cornice , Tin , Iron and Slate Rootling. Orders
from an ) localltj promptly executed In the best
manner. Factory and Ollico U10 Dodge Street-

.Calianlzcd

.

Iron Coriiltes. Window Caps , etc. ,
manuftcturcd and put up in any part of the
countn. T. BINHOU ) 410 Thlrtionlh street

Crockery.-
J.

.

. BONNER 1S09 Douetio stroet. Good line.

Clothing and Furnishing Goods.-

3EO.

.

< . It. rETCRSON. Also Hats , Caps , BooU ,
Sboee , Notions and Cutlery , 04 S. 10th street

Clothing Bought.-

G

.

.SHAW will pav highest Cafch price for second-
hand clothing. Corner 10th and Farnlnni.-

Dentists.

.

.

DR. PAUL , Williams' I'lock , Cor. Hth & Dodge.

Drugs , Paints and Oils.
KUHN i , CO-

.rharmaiUta
.

, Fine VUMU UooJi , Cor. Uth and
Doueu * btreets ,

W. J. WHITEIIOUf E , Wholesale & Retail , 16th it
C. C. FIULD , 2022 M ctb Sldo Cumin ,,' Street ,

M. PARK , Druggist. 10th and Howard fatrcets

Dry Goods Motions , Etc.
JOHN II. F. LKllMANK & CO. ,

New York Dry Goods S jro , 1310 and 1312 Farn.
ham itruct-

L.C.. Knew old also boots and shoes 7th P&cifl-

i.ruruuure.

.

.

A F. GROSS , New and Second Hand Furniture
and Stoics , 1114 Doucrua. Highest cosh price
paid for eccond hanu iroout.-

J.

.

. BONNER 1309 Douela et. Fine coojs , &c.

Fence Works.
OMAHA FENCE CO.

GUST , FRIES i.CO. , 1213HarnoySt , Improe-
ed Ice Boxes , Iron and Wood Fences , Ottlce
Ratlines , Counters of Pine and Walnut

Florist.-
A.

.

. Donaghue , plinU , cut flowers , sccdi , boqueti-
etc. . N. W. cor. lath ani Douglas ttrecta.

ronndry.
JOHN WEARNE&SONS.cor.nth&JackBOosU

Hour and Feed ,

OIIAIIA CITY MILLS , 8th and Farnham 8U-
WeUhans Broi , ..roprictors-

.Urocer

.

*.

Z. STEVENS , 21st between Cumin ; and Izard-
T.. A. McSIIANE , Corn. 23d and Cumlng Streeta-

.rlatters.

.

.

W, L. PARROTTE & CO. ,

1806 Douglas Street. Wholaale Exclusliely-

Hardwaie , Iron and Steel.
DOLAN &. LANQWORTIIY. Wbolcjalo , 110 and
UCU ttreet-

A HOLMES corner 1Mb and California.

Harries *. Saddles , Ac.-

R.

.
. WKIST 2018th St. bet Farnft Ifumfv.

Hat and Bonnet Bleachers ,

jullcs pet yonl Strxn , Chip nnd hclt II t. don
ip t northevt corner Secntcnth and Opltol
Aicmic.M.DOKrroprictor

Hotels.-

CANFlF.LDIIOUSEOo3
.

Canncl(1,8th& FamhMn-
KOUAN HOUSi :, P. II Cnrj , 013 Furntmm St

SLAILV'S HOTEL , F. Shen , 10th Street
Southern Hotel Gus 1 imel , Oth& Lcmenworth

.
The Western Cornice Vork * , Asents for the

Cliainpioii Iron Fence &c , Jmo on li-xtid (ill kinds
of Iron FCIICM , Cresting * , rinmls , Rallltiir*
ttc. 1S10 DcHko slice. Apt j-

Intcl'lcence OfTlco-
.Mill.

.

. LIZZIE DKNT 217 ICth Street-

.Jewellers.

.

.

JOHN 1IAUMUII 13H Farnham Street.-

Junk.

.

.

II. BEUTltOLU , Hits nnd Mttixl.

Lumber , Llmo and Cement.-
FOSTEIJ

.

4 OKAY corner Uth and Itonglaa St .

Lamps and Ulassware.-
J.

.

. I10NM5R 1309 Doushs St flood Variety

Merchant Tailors.
0. A. UNDQUEST ,

One of onr most popuhr Merchant Tailors Is-

ccl Ing the latest designs for Spring and Summer
leeds for gentlemen s wear. Stjllili , diirible ,

and nrlces lowas 21& 13th bet Doutr.&Farn.-

Millinery.

.

.
MRS. C. A. RINaeilho1e iloand Retail , F n-

ej
-

Ooods In grentarlcty , Xxplijrs , Card ItoanU ,
lo lcry , , Corxtbi , &c. chcapctt Ilou o In-

ho West. Purchaser !! KIMI 30 per cent. Order
iy Mail. 116 Fifteenth Street

Physicians an I Surgeons ,

V. S. GIBUS , M. D. , Uxmi No 4 , Crclghtoi >

Hock , 15th Street

P. S. LKIbKXIUNO , M. D. Maionlc Block.-

C.

.

. L. HART , M. D. . Kf and Kir , opp postonicc-
IW. . L. H ORADDY ,

Oculist and Aurist , S. W 16th and Farnham SU

Photographers.-
ano.

.

. HEYN. PROP. ,
Grand Central Gallcrv ,

212 Sixteenth Street.
near Moronic Hall. First-mm or k and Prompt *

less giiarantecn.-

i

.

Plumbing , Gas and Steam Fitting.-
P'

.

W. TARPY i, CO. . 210 12th St , bet Farnham
and Douglas. WorK prompt ! } attended to.-

D.

.

. F1TZPATRICK , 1109 Douglas Street.

Painting and Paper Hanging.-
1IENUY

.

A.STERS. . 1412 Dodge btroct-

Planing Mill.-

A.

.

. MOYER , manufacturer of sash , doors , blinds ,

Holdings , newels , alustcrs , hand rails , furnishing
scroll sawing , &c. , cor. Dodge and Oth streets-

.Pawnbrokers.

.

.

J. F.OSENFELD , 322 10th St. , bet Far. & liar.

Refrigerators , Canflcld's Patent.
0. F. GOODMAN llth St bet Farn. & Harnev.

Show Case Manufactory.i
0. J. WILDE ,

Manufacturer and Dealer in all kinds of Show
Cases. Upright Cases , a 1317 CMS St.

FRANK I ,. GEIUIAKD. proprietor Onnhi
Show Case manufactory , 81S South Kith strcit ,
ictwiLii Leaven worth and Marcj. All goods

llrst class.

Stoves and mware.-
A.

.

. BUllMESTER ,

Dealer In and Tinware , nnd Manufacturer
of Tin Roofs nml all kinds of Buildii g Work ,
Odd Fellows' Block.-

J.

.

. BONNEH. 1309 Douchs St. Good and Cheap-

.Seeds.

.

.

J. FA'ANS , Wholesale and Retail Seed Drills and
Cultivators , Odd Fellows' ilall.

Shoe btores.
Phillip Lang , 1320 Farnham st , bet. 13th & 14th.

Second Hand Store.
. EHKINS & LEAR. 1410 Douglas St. New and
.Second Hand Furniture , House lurnismng Goods ,
& .c , beupht and sold on narrow tuarvlns.-

Ualoons.

.

.
HENRY HAUFMANN ,

In the new brick block on Douglas Stroct , has
Just opened a most elegant BecJ Hall.

Hot Lunch from 10 to 12
01 cry day-

.FLANNERY
.

,
Dn Farnham , next to tha I ) . & M. headquarters ,
ras ro opened a neat and complete establishment
whichbarring FIRL.and Mother Shlpton's Proph-
ccj

-

, will ho opened tor the bojs with Hot Lunch
on and after present date.

Caledonia " J. FALCONER. 67016th Street-

.Undertakers.

.

.

CHAS RIEWE , MIS' Farnham bet 10th & lltd.-

P.

.

. PEMNMl , 3031 Tenth street , between Farn-
ham and . Does good and cheap u ork.-

DO

.

Cent Stores.
HENRY POHLMAN. tots , notions , plctuics-
Icnclry , ic. , 613 Uth 1H. Farnham and Douglas
P. C IJAChUR. 1205 Farnham St. Fancy floods

NOTICE.-
J.

.

. M. Stanton (full name unknown ) Har-
riet

¬

Henn and MnryShillock , non-resident
defendants will tiuce notice that Milton
Hendrix , of tlio county of Douglan
Ins , in the State of Nebraska , did on the
7th day of May, 1831 , file hia petition in
the District Court of the State of Nebraa-
Ka"

-

nithin and for tliohnicl county of Doug'
las , against the aid 1. M. Stanton. Har-
riet

¬

Henn and Mary Shillock , impleaded
with George Mills , Maggie McCormick ,

Jo iah S. AtcConnick , Matthew T Tfttiick
and John N, 1'ntridc defendant * , Retting
forth that by irtuo of a deed issued by the
treasurer of said county , lie linn an abso-
lute

¬

title to the fcoutheaet quatter of the
north not quarter of the eoutlieist quarter
of section nine , ((0)) township fifteen ((15)) ,

range thirteen ((111)) o, in enid Douglau conn ,
ty ; that you and caeli of said defendants
claim to have HOIMO interest in said land ,
and pi ay ing that ho may be adjudged to-

hao an indefeasible title tn aid premises ;
but that if liis title nlmuld be held in > alld.-
he

.

may be decreed to have n lien on Raid
land , that it may be sold to satisfy the
same , and that you and each of yon bo for-
e

-

erbe debarred from netting up or asserting
any right or claim thereto. And the said
,T. M Stantnn , Harriet Henn ami Mary
Shillock are heteby notified that they are
required to appear and answer paid peti'-
tion on or before the firtit day of August,
1881. MILTON JTKNDU1X ,

By CLAKKbON & HUNT , his attorneys.
Dated Omaha. June 2.T 1681 wlltd

Notice to Non-Rcstdont Dofoiiilniits-
K. . 1) , l.anofiill naino unknown ) mil take no-

tlcu
-

that ho hai been sutil Dudley Jl. btcclo ,

hainucl It. JoluiMn and hanlord W. hpratlin , co-

.pirtncrs
.

, doln bintincMi under the firm nanio ol-

htcUe , JolniHon k Co , In the DUtrict Court of-

Dou.'lasiountj.Ncliruka , to iceoicr $1031.20 ,
and Intcrai. ! from Octouer 18,18SOdue them on a-

promlnbory note bearing date April "01878. Also
that an attachment lias been mailu on certain
funds in tha Flrt t National bank of Omaha , No-

hnuka , bclon ng to ) oil ami which the fcald ]ur
tics aliot u named seek to obtain to apply iupa )
lucntof tbelrKaiilcHini.

You arc required to answer nald iKtltlon on or
before Monday , the 22d lavof Aiuust. A. I ) . IbSl-

.WAIIIIIN
.

HWII LKII ,
ON-s t-U. Attornnv for I'lalntilT.

PROPOSALS
For'curbing and gufUnng Dmlgo street , ana

doing the nocLghary grading , from the cast sldo-
of 13th.btrcct to 20th street
Sealed bids will bo rcceltcd by the undersigned

for two weeks from thv date hereof , for thu curb-
ing , guttering and the necessary grading ol
Dodge street from the eatt tide of 13th vtreet to-

20th street. Plans and specifications can be seer
at the ottke of the city engineer. Said bldsslial
specify the price per cubic jard for such grading
also tfiall specify the price In detail for such curb-
Ing

-

and guttering , anil shall be accompanied by
the name of proposed surety unndcr the usua-
conditions. . 8am bids to be opened at the flrs-
reguUr meeting of the citj council after Mondnj
Julj 2th1681.

The Council the right to reject
am aad all bids-

.Eutclopca
.

containing said proposals shall bo
marked , ' 4Proi o als for curbing and guttcrln.
Dodge ktrcut and doing the ntctn ary grading ,"
and delharod to Uie undersigned not later that
July 25,1881 , at 12 o'clock noon.-

J.
.

. J. L. tt JEWETT ,
Omaha. July llth. lB81-d2w City Clcr-

UA I NiSON Dentist, , , ,

Ornw Jacobs' Block , corner Capitol ccue-
uJ Fifteenth trt , Oiuaha Nab J B .

THE MODEL INDIAN AGENT ,

Maj , McLaxiRhlin , Who is Soon
to Take Charge of Stand-

ing
¬

Rock Agency.

The Policy Ho is to Adopt in His
Treatment of tlio Surromlcrocl-

Slotuc Kimluo'n qiitl-
Gootl Faith.S-

t.

.

. ivmi Tlonccr Trtt* .

Ouo of tlio iiiost-lluirotighly posted
nun in tliu nation on Sioux chnractor-
stics

-

, prejudices nud dualities , is Jlaj.-
.lames

.
. MoLnughlinlioloftlait men-
ngforDuvils

-

Lake whore ho haa-

jcon ngoiit for ninny years niul has
{aiucd uiila luputiition for con-
iciuntiousnuas

-

and ability in dealing
ith liis charge. The Inujor is accoin-

taniud
-

by J. *
. Cr.unsic.w will 10-

love him and in a foitnignt at furthest
Maj. McLnlighliu hopes to been route
o his new and highly important
ihnrge en the Missouu river at Stand *

ng Itock - highly important not only
rom tlio nuinbor ot Indinns there

cared for but from their character and
antecedents and the recently hostile
attitude of so nuny of them. When
an nuont lina under iiis charge Biicl-

incn as Sitting Hull , Grow King , Gall ,
{ ain-iii'tho-Fuco , and scores of others

names are household words on-
he frontier , he needs something bo-

ido
-

native knowledge the ability to-

listributu so many articles of clothing
and so much food and McLaughlin
las boon chosen because both the in-

eiior
-

and the war departments be-

ievo
-

in his pre-eminent fitness for the
tlaco. Father Stephens , the agent
horn McLaughlin relieves , could not

>ossibly cope with the dillicultics of-

io! position , which will be many and
lotnblc. A Pioneer Press represen-
tative

¬

had n friendly chat with Maj.
McLaughlin yesterday , and the sub-
ject

¬

of
THE rnOSl'ECTIVK T1IEATMKXT-

of those BO recently hostile came up.-

Of
.

course , a marked line of conduct
could not bo decided upon as yet ; cir-
cumstances

¬

, surroundings and tem-
peraments

¬

must first bo carefully
studied , and ns a line action which
would prduco the bust results as to-
ne) individual or band , might bo fol-

ow
-

cd by unfortunate results in other
cases , the eternal fitness of things
would have to bo considered on the
spot and in the presoncn of parties in-

.ercsted.
-

. Majur McLaughlin freely
pcogni 5od tlio difficulties of the po.si-
ion , but said :

"Having accepted the charge of the
agency I w ill not lot the word 'fail'
enter my mind oven. I know I shall
succeed with these fellows , as I have
with their conquerors above. With-
out

¬

made any definite plans I
nay say that it shall bo my endeavor
o gain the confidence of the worst

chiefs and head men first. Lot mo but
mccced in making them feel that while
[ will not tolerate insubordination I-

un still through and through their
'ricnd ; that I have neither reason nor
wish to deceive , or in any way un-
justly

¬

treat them , and the test will bo
comparatively easy. I know their
characters so thoroughly and how
largely distrust'enters into it and warps
their judgment. Of course the
nomadic instincts and longings for the
absolutely
UNFETTEUED LIBEIITV OF THE 1'LAINS

and the mountains will como strongly
over the recently surrendered braves
at times , and will have to be kindly,
yet firmly combattcd ; but I toll you
my friend , while I believe as you have
said , that it is far from impossible
that Sitting Bull oven now meditates
an escape from the reservation when
ho shall have been fed and clad , and
has had an opportunity to regain his
lost influences over the people , I be-

lieve
¬

none the less fully that by this
time next summer that redoubtable
chief will have changed his desires
and have become an Agency Indian in
the bettor meaning of the term. I
shall convince him first , that the
wliitos mean him no harm and bear
h'i naught of malice , and then by-
son.o little preferment or authority
almost intangible in itself , but to a
man who behoved ho might bo hung
when captured , a very great deal ho
can g ndually bo induced to learn tlio
truth that Ins best interests will bo-

subserved by obedience to the powers
that bo. Maybe I'm n trifle too Ban-
ijuino

-
and n little Utopian in my ideas ,

but I hope not. Tlio treatment that
will win with Sitting Bull will , with
such modifications or alterations as
temperament may dictate , bo success-
ful

¬

in the case of other chiefs , mid
you see whether I don't' , in a few
years , have a peaceful agency , and a-

welldisposed lot of waids. "

ONi : THINO , AJIONfl OTHEltS ,

Mnj. McLaughlin has in his favor is
his harmony with the military author-
ities

¬

, Tn the yonis ho lias served ns
agent at Devil's' Lake , not n breath of
discord nor a suspicion of jariing un-
pleasantness

¬

has occurred between
him and the several officers command-
ing

¬

at Foil Tot ton ; while , on the con-
trary , the writer has heard , over and-
over again , fro'm army officers expres-
sions

¬

not only of approval , but of-

waim logard for Maj. McLaughlin ,

many of them him ns
the model Indian agent in the United
States. '

The Yoimuor Brothers.
Special from St. i'aul to tlio Chicago Tillmno-

.Maj.
.

. L. P. Younger and BOH and A.-

II.
.

. Younger , of Oregon , undo and
cousin of the celebtatcd lounger bro-
ther

¬

* , who nio serving life sentences
in the Minnesota penitentiary , have
arrived at Stilhvater to try and secure
the release of the outlaw a by pardon.-
Maj.

.
. Younger emigrated to Oregon

trom Missouri in 185 !) , and conse-
quently

¬

know very little of the boys ,
Cole being a more boy , Jim a babe ai
the breast , and Bob as yet unborn , so
that his first business was to visit his
old homo and ascertain their history ,
and got the records of their doings
upon which to build a foundation foi
his work. This ho began early las
September , since which time lie has
applied himself to the task. Ho hai
traveled that section of Kansas am
Missouri all over , and talking w itl
prominent men and ofliccrs , finding
great encouragement on all sides.
Further , ho has in his possession a
certificate , properly certified to, from
the proper autnoijties in Clay , Casa ,
and Jackson counties , Missouri , show-
ing

¬

that no criminal action of any

kind has over been brought against
any of the family , Col. 13. Oliarlcs
Younger , tlio father of thesebojswas
the first settler in St. Clmlcs , nsho
was also the first settler in Cl.iy coun-
ty

¬

, nhtro lie was living a respected
member of the community ho
was murdered upon the highway fet
liis money. Then the war broke out ,
and a state of nnnrchy existed , by
foico of circumstances it win found
that the boys made what they
were. Their mother anil snu-r WCIO
imprisoned anil maltreated , tlte largo
landed propel tj* loft to them l y their
'ather was taken away from On m , the
'lomcstctul bmncd , and the l jilnmt-
ed

-

from pillar In post. All tins they
'omul in their scinch , Tlu Imjg had
10 other nllornatno than t i follow
ho coin-so they were dim-u into.

These facta they learned , not from
heir own kin , but from those opposed
.o them in the war. > acor.-
linoil

-

. tlio facts the major liihoves-
li.it they may yet bo good citizens

: lowill go before Oov. Pillsbury the
irat of next week and use his best on-
leavers to secure their release. Maj.
Younger is n tall , veil proportioned ,

man , 00 yc.irs of ago ,

Uth a high foiehead , brown hair
sprinkled with gr.iy , anda umzly-
jlack mustache. He is n successful
"ndian lighter , and was in command
> f the militia at the Unto of the war in-

ho lava bods-

.A

.

COY BRIDE.-

Cho

.

Curloin Atlvouturo ofn Voiuip ;

Woman of the Eastern
Shore.V-

vltlinnro

.

Gorittu-
.Mrs.

.

. Annie Soudor , nee Cullcn , ns
stated in yesterday's Gazette , aimed
icio on Tuesday in the Tangiurith
ler brother , and wont to the hoiiso of

some friends on North Ann street.
Yesterday n reporter of tins inner
called to BOO her nnd was politely ie-
coivod.

-
. The young ladyvaiinno

wise embarrassed but told the story
of her singular matrimonial adven-
uro

-

freely , and , posscssini ; mtolli-
;once and sincerity , the intentowM
of the most interesting and pleasing
character. She is very pretty , beim
about medium height or slightly un-
der

¬

, with an excellent figure , a clear
complexion and dark brown h.iir , so
;hat it is no wonder that Mr. C. V-

.Soudor
.

became enamored of this fair
denizen ot the eastern shotc. She
states that she became acquainted ith-
Mr.. Soudor throe or four weeks pre-
vious

¬

to her marriage. Her father ,

Mr. Jacob Cullcn , keeps a store in-

Drisfield , and Soudor wont there to
sell jewelry , as he madohis living pcd-
dling

-
jewelry through the peninsula.

One Thursday , about the early part
of April , she driving with Soud-
or.

¬

. She had always hitherto -uoidod
icing alone with him , but on this oc-

casion
¬

understood that she uoing-
o; see her sister. After they had gone

some distance into the country Soudor-
iskcd her to marry him. Shu refused
and told him that she did not line him
and would rather die than marry him.
Bender then throw a marriaqe license
into her lap and told her that if she
did not marry him she would nuvor
get bs k to Crisfiold alive , llecoming
frightened , she consented to go to the
minister's. Before they arrived there
ho told her that if any minister should
endoavoito prevent the mnrriago ho
would kill him Thus her fears fet
the minister's life pi evented her from
informing him of the ciicumstanccs
attending the marriage. Tliu ceremony
was performed and the tuo returnee
to Crisfiold. As soon as she reached
homo the lady informed her
brother of what had taken placo-
.Ho

.

at once made the facts
known to his father. The lady pro-
tested

¬

that she did not love her hus-
band

¬

, had been forced to marry him
and would not live with him. As
both father and brother sided with
her , Soudor , though objecting very
strongly to the sequel to his marriage ,
was compelled to go to his hotel with-
out

¬

his bride. Mnttois Imvo remain-
ed

¬

in this condition over since Sou-
dor

-
has had several intciviows with

his bride of an hour , but she still re-

mains obdurate and refuses to softer
her sentence of banishment. She
states that ho would frequently pass
her on the street nnd speak to her,
but she has steadily refused to notice
him. On Tuesday , partly to avoic
him altogether , she came to Baltimore
as stated , with her brother. Souder
was in the same boat , lie approach-
ed

¬

to pe.ik to her , and asked her why
she was angry and whether she would
not return to him. In the presence
of her brother she again told him thai
she did not love him and would not
live with him-

.A

.

Lawyer Outwitted.
" .Speakin1 of Dr. Him scratchin

the piosidont's back reminds mo of a-

satcumstance , " said old Jteminis inns
ingly. A crowd immediately environ-
ed him. V-

I was livin' on a big much out west
an * dad lots o' stock too and ready
money , an' my darter Hue was the
purtiest iml in the hull section. I was
mighty well fixed an'' uould hov diet-
rich tliar if it hadn't been fur one
thing ; that was tlio gay an' festive
iigger. What's tlioiuf Waal , boys ,
Tlow I can't do jcstico to the ciittor
but in order that you may the
episode I'll jest mention that the jig-
ger is tlio seven-yunr each an' biles
united in the form of a red flea. Tin
pesky critter ain't HO bigim Conk
lin'ft vindication , an' like his vindica-
tion

¬

, you couldn't find it all if it wan'
for the tioublo it makeH It stays 01
the grass and yaibs in the dooryard-
un' when loveis Hpoonoy 'round in the
shade , the jigger's invintiblo form git-
on 'em , plants their heads , flii-

up their tails an' diivo throng ]

the skin more scnsationail ;

than the head line of a Shocago news
paper. They jest wop through the
cuticle till a feller's body is an animat-
ed cemetery ; a kind'o jigger hecatoml-
as it wero. Then comes a eatchii-
w erse than Bon JJutlor's for the Mas-
sychusetts govncrship. Friends wan
you agon scratchin , but you can't hoi
it. Your hands run over your miser ;

like a sod harrow , rakin skin uii
blood , an1 raisin * welts an * lumps tliu-
git bigger as you scratch , an* muk
von scratch worse us they git bigger
The more you claw the more you wan
to , an' a feller would jest ship hissol-
to the bones if some good Samaritai-
didn't save him with some kind o
grease.-

Waal
.

, Bon Bruimvoll , a hand on th-
sawmill fifteen miles up the cieok

an' Kmmott Tompkins , a ywing law
ycr from our county seat , was sweet-
en my Sue.

The night before n big picnic at
Vorheos' grove , the lawyer np
'bout sundown with a ( mo livery rig
lo stay nil night an' take Sue to the
fun nest day. In course it plo.wdi-
r.o , an' I tuk the leant le.iM'n' luinnir
Sue lo bill nn' coo on the porch. Jest
M 1 got back from the Imii Hen round-
ci

-
nt the fiont gate ndin' one hess

an' Icadin' ti nmre , nurty as a-

tictor an' weaiin'thopor; oousestsido-
vddlo

-

, 1 over seed. 1 kno'd they'd bo-
trouble. . The law jor had the inside
rack , boin'fust on the iroundan'l-
avin' the first pionuso. Hut Sue
'auuoit Hen , while 1 leaned towards
the lawyer. Bon wore a black suit
in' blue woolen shut , an'looked every
nch a man , but things didn't harmon7-
o.

-
. The lawyet's doeskin , glisterino

shirt front an' glib tongue was leo
uuch fur lien ; ho asked Sue for n
Innk. They stood talkin' a minute
it the well , nn' then Bun had mo show
him to bed. I guess n job was put up-
it the old well. For it won't long till
Sue contrived to git the lawyer to an
old swing in the yatd , nn' she sot in it-
an1 had him wadin' the grass an'-
uishin' her till ho complained of bein'-
liz.y : then she jumped out an1 kocr-
ully

-
picked her way back ( o the porch ,

saw the game. I know'd that law-
per had enough jiggora on him to cai-
y

-
him to the supreme court. They

fidn't sot long till ho commenced to
riggh1 an" tw 1st. I got inside near

hu winder just as ho begun "Sue
twist ) 1 ha e , (wiigglo ) 1 h.ivo long
uihhud his let * together) long ad-

nircd
-

you (llysctatch ) I have wished
regular dig nt hia ankle ) wishi d - '
"For something to scratch with , "

aid Sue , coolly-
."Don't

.

Sue ; this is-

"Eatehin1
-"

powuifully , " slid she , na-

ie clawed his loft log-

."Don't
.

bafllo mo again ; Sue , (up on-

lis feet ) 1 Imvo long (dig , dig ) long
to toll you my "

"Pshaw , Mr. Tompkim ! it ain't
eve ; its jiggers that's aihn'you. "

I said out the back door , an' laugh-
id

-

till 1 split my shirt clean down the
mck , an' Sue holleid for mo to show
ilr Tompkins up to the bed with
ion-

.I
.

slowed him in an' stopped outside
whar 1 could hear. The lawyer pool-
ed

¬

oil' his clothes an' stood tlmr claw-
n'

-
like n catamount. 1'urty soon

Jon rolled over with ;

"Got the catch , stranger ?"
"Don't jnsult mo , sir , " answered

lie lawyer fiercely-
."Keoj

.
) cool stranger , I 'low you've

got the jiggers , " said. Bon-
."Jiggers

.

! what aio they , sir ?"
Bon lit a candle , an * pointing to the

red , wcltodjiido of the lawyer , said
solemnly :

"Coal oil is nil that will you ,

stiangor. "
"Lot's have it then quick , " gasped

he claw in' victim.
Ben holleiedfer the ran , an' kinder

suspiciously sudden I heored Sue trip-
in'

-
> up staiis with it. lien smeared
.hat feller from roof to foundation ,

his hair un' soakin' his under-
shirt

¬

an' drawers till they smelt like a-

mstcd ile tank. Then wo all went to-

bod. .

When I went to the stable nt day-
light Ben's hess an * the pacin' mare
was gone . I wont back to the house
an1 foun 'this note in the lawyer's plug
hat.Mr.

. Tompkins : Anticipating thai
your grievous afllicted would compo
you to cancel our engagement for tin
picnic , I accept a ride on Ben'a pacin'-
mare. . Sui : .

Bon an" Sue was gone. By an' by
the lawyer como down woarm' Bon's
blue flannel shirt , an' lookin' like a-

spiing chicken picked out of a bucket
of slop. Ben hud borrow ed his fine
shirt , an , gone to the picnic in stylo.

When ho read the note ho got so
hot I feared the coal ilo would take
fire an' cause spontaneous combustion-

.I
.

helped him snatch out bin gor-
geous

¬

rig an * ho bolted for town a-

whippin' an' asmilin an'a scratchin' ,
a lectio the maddest mad I over Hood.

Ben an" Sue outwitted mo an' a-

lawyer. . But I got oven with Sue
aftorwaidsby callin'my first grandson
"Keioseno. " LurCouwiN.

Braking Try ElootHolty.
The Cincinnati Commercial says an-

electromagnetic biake device was ap-

plied
¬

to earn iccuntly on the 0. , 1. ,

St. L. & 0. railway in the presence
of many piomiuent The in-

vention
¬

is by n Cincinnati man , and
consists in an iton dium about 1

inches long and nine inches wide ,
placed on one side of each car. In-

side
¬

of this drum is nn iron spool
wound with wire , and connections
made through the train with wire , all
of which is carefully insulated. Elec-
tricity

¬

is generated by a dynamo mi-
chino placed on the locomotive , and
is cairied buck by the wires to the
spools on the axles , which , l ccomjnij
magnetic , attracts bars of iion to li-

in such a way as to cause thu spool to-

lovolvo with the axle. This winds
the chain of the brake mound the
(limn , and BOH the brake on the
wheel. The amount of electricity for
each wheel in carefully joguhitcd t (

about coirespond with the power ol-

an ordinuiy bmkoman , the idea being
simply to supply a magnetic brakemai-
as one might say , instead of mm-

power. . The initial power is inciousut-
iw many times as may bo required bj
means of a peculuily constructei
differential wheel , A train , consist-
ing of a locomotive , tender and three
freight cars , miming at the rate o
eighteen to twenty miles mi hour
was stopped tepeatedly without dill !

culty by tlio application ot thu biake
without using any biako un the loco-
motive or tender

Evils to bo Avoided
( ) ; inin otiu HIMIMJ UK iiriK'-

if

'
( evil an Inttuipi-raiiLu liulriiikfni ,' ,

liotli , ami keep thu blood jnuilu'd witl-
lUniDocic liixioii HiTTKiirt , nnd you will bo
rewarded with robust health aiulnu iiivlu
orated nyxtun , 1'iku 1.00 , trial Uo 10
cent * , " 1 cod Iw

AFOOLONOEMOKE.-
'For

.

ton years my wife was confin-
ed to her bed with ouch iicompJiaaticu-
of ailments that no doctor could , tel
what was the matter or euro her , (Tn.-

tI
.

used up n small fortune in humbuV-
stuff. . Six months ago I saw a U. 8
flag with Hot ) Bitters on it , and :

thought I would bo a fool once moio-
I tried it , but my folly proved to he-
wisdom. . Two bottles cured Jier, she
is now as well and strong as any man's
wife , and it cost me only two dollars
Such folly pays. II. W. , Detroit
Mich. Fieo Press ,

THE GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING HOU8E.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO , , '

Spring Suits ! All Styles !

IMMENSE STOCK AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest doting House lest oi Chicago

A Department for Children's Clothing.-
Wo

.

Imvo now an'ossortmout of Clothing of all kinds , Gent's
7uruiBUing Goods in great variety ,and a heavy stock of Trunks ,

Valises , Uats , Caps , &o. Those goods are fresh , purchased from
; ho inamiihoturars , and will bo sold at prices lower than over

before made-

.We

.

Sell for Cash and Have but One Price.-
A

.

largo TAILORING FORCE is employed by us , and worn
SUITS TO ORDER on very short notice. -

S3ESJEJ TTS.
1301 and 1303 Farn ham St. , cor. 13th

Max Meyer & Go.

Guns , Am munitionSporting Goods
PISHING TACKLE , BASE BALLS , and a

FULL LINE OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS.

MAX MEYER & CO. , Omaha. Ne

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

J

Tobacco fromI325c. per pound upwards ,

Pipes from 25c. per dozen upwards-

.Cigarsfrom

.

15.00 per 1,000 upwards.-

O.

.

. H. BALLOU ,

DEALER IN

Lath and Shingles ,

Yard and Office 15th and Cumings Street , two blocks

north of-

ST. . PAUL AND OMAHA DEPOT.jyl-

cod3in.
.

.

J. B. Detwiler's

CARPET STORE.T-

heLargest

.

Stock and MostOonv.-
plete

.

Assortment in
The West.

. 4-

1"We Keep Everything in the Line of Carpets , Oil-

cloths

¬

, Matting , Window-shades , Fixtures
and Lace Curtains-

.WE

.

HAW COOD8TO PLEASE EVERYBODY. .

"Mni '
- '

.

fl
* <h
V'-

t , '
t "si

1313 Farnham St:; aha. .
* " JiMj -

**-'


